









































 a rent overcharge,
 
Harry Carlsen and 28 
other Chi 
Pi Slona police fraternity mem-
bers seek triple
 damages in a suit 
filed in San 
Francisco  court 
yes-
terday. The suit asks $8836 dam-
ages 
from Mrs. Velma 
Klotzbach,
 
121 S. 15 street, landlord. 
Last year the fraternity 
mem-














legal top rent 
should have been $65.50 and under 
rent control legislation triple dam-
ages may be awarded. 
Mrs.  Klotzbach asserts that she 
rented rooms on an individual 
basis to members of the 
frater-
nity at $7.50 a week. However, she 
agreed
 to a flat $400 a 
month 
rate 
to all 23 roomers if they would 





Tomorrow  Night 
Tbd junior, class will hold a rally 
Thursday




ris Dailey auditorium. 
Among the events 
scheduled  is 


























































 is handling 
publirity and 
Dale  




Glve swiftly to 
help  in 
"Fitt 







































Sproul of the 











































































































































































students, Faculty Join 
In Final Campus Drive 
To Wei 













join together in the last concen-
lrated  push to meet 
.the 
campus 
Community Chest quota. 
More  than 80 students, repre-
hentatives  from campus organiza-
tions, will serve as solicitors in 
the all-out drive, according to Don 
Shaeffer,
 student body president. 
Solicitors may pick up con-
tainers 
and  tags
 in the 
ASB of-
fice. Shaeffer said. 
They will 
einpty full 







and pick up 
uxtra  tags at the 
ASB office. -
Shaeffer 
said that solicitors 
have
 been instructed
 to contact 
Today
 




-Tag  Days 
all
 students 
who  are 
without
 tags. 
Dr. Herbert J. Phillips.
 openly '  
on the 
campus.





Cnrnmunist  and 
exTprofes-  
"The






will  be asked to 




 of philosophy at the 
University
 
campaign is to 
have
 a Red Feather 

















 symbolize a 
spirit that must 
not  be 
allowed
















While  it 

































 or poverty, has always managed
 to carry the worthy 
Community
 Chest. 











still  many needy

















 Spartan tagwearers. 
Out of many 
many
 worthy 




States  the 























Stete  campus irhabitan's car.nct afford' to ignore +he 
opportunity to throw their 
complete 
uoecrt behind the Chest's
 meg-
BUY A TAG 
(E DI T 









contact  every  individual
 in 
(he college today and 
tomorrow.  They are "giving" in 
every  true 
sense of
 the
 word; giving 
their 







students  deserve respect every 














President  Don 
Schaeffer  
is









licitors,  who are 
representatives

































































ivill  be 
tonight's
 
showing  of the 
sponsor Phillips' appearance. 
The  





















to this filmic 
(Ed's 
note:  
The Student "1- to be 
shown











auditorium.  Tags may 









,scene the couneiryesterday  voted  
Here 
s 
How  Communit.,,  
te extend insurance emerae, to 
the 
"Senior  















































every  lag 
the 
voluntee-











































a tag to wear along
 with 
thousands
 of other 
people
 but 
will  receive 
i w ay 
The United 
Press weather re- formation 
peace of mind 
that  










 says to 
local
 
 d 11 be 































be open from 9 
to 4 
today 




Three offices will be 
decided  in 
this election. Dick Cirigliano and 
Belmont Reid 
will  vie for senior 




in the run-offs for junior 
class 
secretary. 
Fred  Michels 
will  be op-
posed by Pat 
Welch  in the 
finals
 
for senior treasurer. 
Bishop Gets Union Card 
COLUMBUS, 




Michael J. Ready of the 
Columbus  diocese 
today will re-
ceive a union 
card  and button 
from 
































concern of both students and fac- 
tough 
ulty in the Community Chest," 











 the Spartan 
Daily  yesterday. 
Dean Pitman continued: 













that  I could 
count  on the 
fingers 
of








a way to 


































drama  of 
individual lives." 









































It will be a sorry  day 
I 
The 
government  would have to 
for 
America






























cause  a 




"This determination to 
do our 
full partsomething







have been on this 
campus 
-
 is enheartening to 
all  the hun-
dreds




 faithfully to 
bring  the 








cause a poor 
grade of 










prevent graft  
that  there 
would  be 






































 shown how they





not  be derel-
icts because of 
lack
 of °Ivor-
iunl t y." 














 of the 









Published  every 
school  day by 
the  Associated 




Press of Globe 
Printing Co. 
Entered as second
 class mattet 





Editor   Bob 
Kavet,  Business 
Manager  
Let's 





 because it takes
 them awhile to pick
 up 






that school hasn't as yet 
assumed






 express it more 
simply:
 "I 






Whatever the cause, the facts remainstudents
 are in the throes 
 of the post -registration slump, that period 
during  the first few weeks 
of the quarter before anyone has really started to study. At no other 




such a delicate balance
 between the 
bitter and 
the sweet. 




deadlines,  but, then again, there is also an air of 
expectancy
 and a 
promile
 of better 
_things
 to come.
 For the 





 first Orly dress:
 and for
 the 
boys football in all 
its
 glory. 
In our  new found 
homes *ere is new found freedom. No one 
has 
quite  settled down 
to the 
dull  routine,
 of cooking 
and  washing 
dishes, 
and everyoners still 
eating











in the air, something more than just.the 
weifther. We have finally got 
all of 
our books, and for some reason or 
other  we don't have to ask 
ourselves where we 
go for our next class. Well . . . 











added to the already tight San Jose 
State 
ollege 
parking  problem. Right now the outlook for relief is poor, 
if not
 hopeless. 
Last spring, the college succeeded in having Fifth street approved 
for -diagonal patting, after a 
certain amount of discussion with the 
San, 
Jose Police department. This 




of parking meters in areas formerly used by students. 
Regulations for 
the city specify a street width of 60 
feet or more 
before 
approval  is given.for 
diagonal parking, Fifth 
,street



















 ,the police 
traffic bureau
 




 parking on this street, 
and 
without  the 
bureau  
OK the 
San Jose city 
council
 will not 
pass a resolution to permit




The bureau should consider
 a plan for diagonal parking,
 in spite 
of the plea that it would be "unsafe." 







 than Sixth street






haye 1000 more students than 
last 
year and parking 
was a 
major hazard then. What can 
it be 
called  now? Until a 
qualified 
group 
of students can 





apparently have to get 



































One of its 
purposes  is 
to raise 
funds  each year 
for the 



























































funds from the Chest. 
Some  of the irgencies supported 
are: the Boy
 Scouts of America. 
the Camp Fire 




men's Center. the Family Service 
Association, the Girl Scouts, the 
Home of Benevolence, the Jewish 
Social service, the P.T.A. Milk 
Funds, city and rural. the Salva-
tion 
Army,  and the San Jose Day 
Nursery. 

















































19 per cent 
increase  In 
re-
serve book room 
use  over 1948. 
Use 










are 28 per cent above
 last 
year's. 







about  50 a 

















 during busy hours 
calls  for 
enough







more  than 
2000. 




 are from 
8:30 
until 11:30. 













 students in a 
library  
room 









78 persons in the 
74 -chair 
science reading room.
 At the same 
time there 
were  127 persons in 
the  





















liams had a lesson in 
geography 
recently
 and a new 
excuse for 















































Tuesday  night 
and 
took 

























































































boarded mistakenly was ern a spe-
cial 
flight,


























bought  his 
meals  yesterday,
 
took  him on a 
tour
 of the
 city and 
reissued  tick-










































 Backus said. 
Any 
improvement
 In the 
situa-
tion as It 
stands 
would  seem 
to 
be
 up to 
the 
student  
body.  A 





























































seats  by 
leaving
 their 


























Thrust and Parry 








 the Daily 
office and 









Yes, Why Not? 
Dear Thrust
 and Parry 
and


















 set the 
record 
straight, 
may  I say that, 
prior to your letter, this issue 
never 
had  been discussed
 by the 
Fairness' Committee. The 
change 
in the Dead
-Week rule, making 
examinations permissive during 
that week, on a tryout basis
 for 
the present 
college year, was an 
action 
of the Examination 
Com-
mittee. This Committee is plan-
ning a survey
























and we shall undoubtedly
 
consider  































old rule did not 
work  













 But why 



















the minority  group 
who per-















































































final  curtain; 
They 







their  way 
u 
t lb et 
rehey 
Miss 









































































































Drama's  'Faust' 
By HELEN DAVIS 
Gwenn 









of F a u s t ' , "
 came to San Jose
 
State  













in Maxwell Anderson's "Anne of the 
Thousand Days' 
at Hillbarn Summer
 theater in San 
Mateo. This was a part she loved 
greatly, because it gave her a 
chance to Use previous experience 
and the growth In ability that the 
experience brought. 
Her 
part  in "Faust" is much 
like
 
that of Anne. It is 
taking a lot of 

















where  she 
played in 

















































































the  period 
and 
times  in 
which
 .her play




 things to 











 you are doing 
thinks and 















 in the 
authentic  was 
Gwenn's 
"research"  on 
the  part of 
an 
Irish maid. 
She  had few 
lines. 
but 
wanted  to make 
the  maid real 
--so 
she got books on 
Irish  dia-
lects and 






















around the dramatic, bemuse it is 




known in the Speech department, 
and she is pleased when she can 
work in comedy skits, The com-
edy part she has most enjoyed was 
that of 
Florence,  the. slaphappy 
ingenue in 
George Kelly's "The 
Torchbearers." The show, done at 
Hillbarn, had audiences tearful 
with laughter. 
A senior, Gwenn wilt continue 
acting after 
graduation  in an at-
tempt 
to
 break into the commer-
cial theater. She 
may come back 
to 
college later to 
work for a 
teaching credential 
in speech, but 
wants her fling on 
















 Nov. 11, 
are  asked to 





Union  at 3:30 
p.m. 
today,






. The trip 







days,  Saturday and 
Sunday,  to get 





 The San 
Jose








 of the 
big affairs
 in the 
Bor-
der  City. 
Stewart 




with  five o 
thers 
would spend only 






Dr.  Payne 
Dr. Martin R. Payne. county
 hos-
pital orthopedic




 of the Pre-Medical 
society today at the first
 regular 





dents of "Modern Techniques in 
Orthopedic
 Surgery." 
The meeting will 
be held in 
room S 210 at 7 p.m.  All interested 
students are invited 
to attend the 
talk, according
 to the society. 
Excellent Food 

















Casalettoc  reixy 
George Casaletto was elected 
president and Arthur Hale 
was 
elected secretary -treasurer of the 
student affiliates of the 
American  
Chemical society at a noon meet-
ing yesterday. Plans for the 
year
 
were considered by the members. 
All chemistry majors are invited 
to attend 
the  Pacific Chemical Ex-
position Saturday in 
San  Francis-
co. ACS affiliates will 
make
 a field 
trip
 to the exhibition, according
 
to Hale. 
Students  interested in 
the 
trip
 may contact Dr. Benjamin 
Naylor in the 
Science
 department. 
The Exposition is 
held
 every two 
years  and Pacific Coast chemical 








This spring the ACS affiliates
 




at the College of PaciLic. 
The next meeting of the SJS group 
will be held Nov. 17. 





San Jose Day Nursery 
Receipes Chest
 Funds 
The San Jose Day 
Nursery 
one of the agencies that receives 
funds from the 
Community  Chest. 
This nursery provides day
 car4 
for 114 children of 
working  moth-
ers from 2-8 years old. A charge of 
$1 per day is 
made
 if parents can 
afford
 to pay. From the Chest the 
nursery needs 




JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Entered 
as second east matter April 24, 1134, 
et 
San Jose, California, under the act 
*1 
March 3, 11179. 
Full 
Mined wire service of United 
Press." 
Press .4th.
 Glob* hinting Company, 1441 
S. 
First St., San Jo,.,
 California. Member, 
Cali-




 WITH A SMILE"_ 
A 
choice  of many sandwiches,
 milk, 
candy end




San Jose 'Box Lunch 

































fined at least 
another week. 
Dean 




 Friday after 
being  tak-
en ill Thursday 
evening.  He suf-
















for the  
























The  first 












the San Jose Alumni 
chapter 
Of San 
Jose  State 
college, 














 held in the 
Student
 Union. 
"Hail,  Spartans, 
Hail,"  SJSC co-
lor movie, will 
be an added attrac-
tion at tonight's meeting. The eve-
ning's entertainment has 
been  




year's activities will be dis-
tributed. 
Alumni members and friends are 
invited to attend
 the monthly so-
cial and business
 meetings held in 











 Two -door sedan, 























































new,  all 
rebuilt.
 Will sac-
rifice.  Leave 
note in 








Will  sell 
reason-
ably.  CY 
3-0100,










































 beds and adjacent
 bath. Rea-
sonable. 
Call  evenings, 
484 S. 13th 
street. 
ROOM: For





























































Music  Meet 
Forrest Baird 






will  attend a 
meeting  of the 
to
 
Bay  section of 




















































how  little, it 
still  
means









Members of the WXA 
Swain club 
will 
meet  at the Men's 
pool  at 7 
p.m. tonight
 to discuss 
possible 









 also will 
practice 











































 speak at 
3:30 
p.m. tomorrow 














president  of the group. 
Her 
subject will be 
"Report  Cards and 
Learning." 
Following 
Professor  Rowe's 
speech, there 
will be an 
exclusive 
showing
 of 1949 












 will hear 
several  
reports





Hewitt  will report on 
the  
ICSTA




 Asilomar on 
Oct.
 240. 




obtained  from mailing a 
roster of the club's membership to 

















 to sell 
portable 
typewriters  All makes, 
new and 
used.  Commission basis. 
Popkin Office Equipment Co., 
468 
W. Santa Clara street. CY 4-8854. 
TYPING 
SERVICE:  Term pap-
ers, book reports, letters, stencils 
cut and mimeographed. Hours 8-12 
Tuesday and 
Thursday  mornings, 
12-6 Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day afternoons. Reasonable rates. 
Ethel. CY 5-2594. 
Players 
to Show 
'Hits of the Past' 
Charlie Chaplain and W. C. 
Fields are starred in the 
series of 
short  movies sponsored 
by
 the San 
Jose 









 urges all 

























































































Group  3: Meets 
today  in 





night  fee in 
Graduate
 Manager's 
office by Friday. 
WAA 
Swim  Club: 
Meets  at 
Men's 










 Meeting at 
2008 
Forest street, 730 
p.m  All 
needing rides
 meet in front 
of I 
Daily office. 
Bring  dues. 
Phi  Eta Sigma: 
Meets  in room 
20, 7 





 Over KLOK 
Don 
Schaeffer,  ASB president, 
and Moe Hess, C.O.P.































that  the 













2c off per gal. (Union 7600) 
Sc off per
 qt. oil 
JOIN THE NCC 
Pre
-Medical 
Society:  Meets 
in 
room 
S-210,  7 p.m. 





 Meets in Stu-

































































 :or men 



















Want Good Food? 
Mayfair has 
it!  
FOR STATE STUDENTS ONLY 
$5.50  Meal Tickets 
for 
$5.00 
Complete Breakfast, Lunches, Dinners 
Open 7 a.m.
 to
 10 p.m 
MAYFAIR 
RESTAURANT 
159 SO. FIRST ST. 
BACK -TO -SCHOOL SPECIAL
 



























































is the former 







































went  home last week -end. 
Reason:  






   
Lee 
Goff,  former COP track 
man, now attending San Jose 
State college, and 
Miss Dorothy 
Bolton of San Jose will exchange 
wedding vows .Nov. 20. Miss Bol-
ton attended State
 two 
years  ago. 
   
Forty guests attended' a Hal-







Irene Hansen, and Norma Doane. 
Scene of the affair 
was  the sum-
mer home of Miss Hansen's in 
Santa 
Cruz.  
   
William
 E. Gard, San 
Jose State 
college student,








   








Davilla  were 
married  
at St. 
Mary's  church 
recently.  




his wife, the 
former 
Miss Janice Rankin,
 are making 
their  home in Trees'. 
James
 at-
tended San Jose 
State college and 
Mrs. Dunn was graduated from 




Mr. Warren Faus, art instructor, 
was presented a set of stainless 
steel cookery at his recent house 
warming. Campus art teachers 
provided
 a potluck dinner for the 
affair. 
Miss 
Marian  Moreland,  





















Paul's  Episcopal church in Walnut Creek
 early in Sep-
tember. The bride is the daughter
 of Mr. and 













 a low round









white picture hat. 
Attendants
 were 

















































































































































































































































 Jackson was wed
 
in the Alum 










 daughter of 
Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. 




 and chantilly 
lace. Her 
gown  was 
fashioned
 








































 cutting of 
the three -
tiered 
























 son of 
Mr. and 





Mrs.  Summaria 
was 
wearing
 an orange 
knit suit with 






 left on 
their hon-












Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity 
held its final smoker of the quar-
ter at the chapter 
house recintly, 
when 65 members and 
guests con-
vened for entertainment and 
re-




 Don Schaeffer 
outlined
 chapter views 
and  pro-
cedures. 











president  Pat 



















































































































John Murphy stood with his 
brother
 
as best man and ushers 
were 
Dick
 Green and Carlos
 Feliz, 
Delta














of the bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Celia Bowers. 
The  bride *ore a 
forest
 green suit with cocoa 
ac-
cessories








Mrs. Murphy is the olaughter of 
Mr. aid Mrs. Lawrence A. Or: 
hands. She is a 
graduate  of Notre 




is a senior engineering 
student at the 
University
 of Cali-
fornia and is the son 
of Mrs. 
Adeline
 Murphy and 
the  late 
James 
J. Murph y. He is 
the  
brother
 of Mrs. John Castro, John 
Murphy, 





Miss  Patricia Renz, graduate
 of 
San Jose State 
college,  became 
the bride of 
Richard Alpers in 
Methodist church of 
Hollister  
early this month. The Rev. Hor-
ace Hay performed the ceremony. 
Attended by her two sisters, 
the bride wore white satin, pat-
terned with bouffant skirt ac-
cented at the 
hips with pleated 
bands and boat -neckline of nylon 
illusion net, A coronet of seed 
pearls held 
her fingertip veil. 
Streamers of white satin bound 




gowned in frocks fashioned after 
her own. They wore 
matching  
picture  
hats and carnation muffs. 
Miss Betty 
Ann Renz chose Amer-
ican Beauty taffeta
 for her gown, 




was  his brother's 
best man. William and 
Allan 
Renz, 
brothers  of the bride, and 




graduation  from 
















 and Fred 
/Slivers of Rodeo. He was gradu-
ated from 
Willits schools and is 












Alpha  Theta  and 
'theta 
Mu
 Sigma held a joint 
meeting  















ments  were 
served. 
Armi New Mu Delt
 Prexy 
Phil 
Armi  was elected
 president 



















































































































































































































































spaceous.  A 
four car 
garage  






 the cook 
lie at the 
rear
 of the 
house. 
 






















 and all 
are  
painting 
thier  own 











place,  as 









































 a large 
portion
 
of the house's 
exterior.  
Located at 343 E. Reed, the SGO 
house is 
inhabited  by 26 men, Bud 
Brown, assistant house 
manager,  
announced that the 
dining  room 
was graced 
with food for the first 
time yesterday. 
Delta Theta Omega and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon have moved to larg-
er and newer dwellings. 
Describing 
the former DTO res-
idence as inadequate, Don
 Folger 
expressed satisfaction over the re-




that there are nine 
rooms and a sleeping porch to fill 
the needs of 25 
fellows.  New 
rugs  
and furniture have been added  to 
a house that is depicted as having 
been in good shape at the 
outset. 
In time a recreation 
room may 
supplant
 the part of the unutilized  
area in the basement,
 and a barbe-
cue  pit may be installed 
in
 the 
back yard. A television






 Jong t;me 
occupant of 
the house at 
201  S. 
Eighth street, have 
moved  to more 
spacious quarters



































Alpha Epsilon anticipates 
both 
a pledge









































































































with  fresh 
cement
 to 
































the  KM 

























































 all of 
the  up-
stairs rooms 
and  that an 
office
 was 















































































































































































Ceremony  Unites 
L. 

























 the summer. The
 bride




Mr. F. H. Montgomery. 
She 
wore





with  a high neckline,
 
long  sleeves,
























Sigs  Fete 
blossoms





















 Miriam Wright was matron
 
of 
honor  for 
her  sister. 
Best man was 









 was held following 
the 
ceremony in the American Le-
gion hall in San Carlos. 
The 
bride is a graduate of San 
Jose State 
college
 and has 
been  a 
high 'wheal
 teneher




 The groom b 
also  a graduate
































































































 a prayer book;
 Miss Argen-
tina Soto













 the formal ceremony
 the 
bride 




Angelina Soto, the bride's sister, 
was maid of honor. Her gown
 was 
lavender  


































































































































































































son  of 
Mr. 
and  



























































































































graduate  work 
at 
Stanford
 after her 
graduation 
from 
San  Jose State college.
 She 
is a member 
of Sigma Delta 
Pi, 
Tri Beta, and Pi 
Lambda  Theta. 
The
 bridegroom is also
 a gradu-. 
ate of 
San  Jose State college. 




 Oct. 31 (UP) 
-The 
White  House said today 
that President Truman may not 
be able to attend Vice -President 
Alben W. Barkley's wedding Nov. 
18 because of a 
prior  engagement. 
Mr. Truman is booked to ai-
d di 
be  
t   ten a




night by the Simh df Iran W.ajo will 
be making a 
State  visit to Wash-
ington_  
Frat Fetes Frosh 
Kappa Sigma 
tional social frat, 
freshmen men at 







police, was guest 
speaker. His subject was on the 
fraternity's effect on present and 
future life. 
Dr. Arturo Fallico is 
























Omega Has Party 
With Halloween Theme 
Chi Omega 
sorority 
held  its 
an-
nual Halloween party 
Saturday  
night for 
members  and their guests 
in the 
annex  to the Chi 0 house, 





















%%ere  served. 
Dancing
 was to 
records.
 
Hamburgers  are 
at their best 
only 
when you 







































Thomas Paul Chamberlain 
in mar-
riage early this summer. 
Ralph M. 
Wyckoff,
 father of 












insets, the new bride off -set her 

























like the bride's. She 
carried  talis-
man roses. Secondary 
attendants  
Misses 
Joyce  Lehrbach and Ann 
Wightman, were frocked






er bouquets of yellow roses. 
Ted Chamberlain, 
brother
 of the 
bridegroom,  served as 
best man. 
Ushers 










 school and 
attended San
 Jose State college. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Chamber-
lain. of 





























the  bride 
of
















































































































































































the test pilot 
and two 
persons
 on the ground
 when the 
aircraft 
struck  a row 
of








killed  when 
the plane struck 
the houses. 
Another  woman was 
believed to be 
buried beneath the 
wrckage.
 A third 







 was the son 
of Sir Cecil Graves, 
a former di-
















bride  of 













Gilroy chose a white nylon organ-
dy dress, fashioned with insets of 
Chantilly lace.
 Her fingertip length 
veil was 
held
















 Miss Mary 












Misses  Marjorie Sly, 
Ro-
saba 

















 for the 
newlyweds
 was 
held at the 









attended San Jose State college. 
Mrs. 





Meisterlin  is 















Meisterlin  is 
attending  
the 
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Bohlin-Coe




 Methodist Church 
Miss Donna June Bohlin 




ceremony  before the altar of 
Calvary  Methodist 
church recently. The Rev. 
James. H Strayer 
read  the rites to t!iii 
couple. The bride
 wore a gown of blush pink 
slipper
 satin. It was 
styled
 
with  an off -the
-shoulder neckline -accented 
by a ruffle of im-
  ported
 lace. 
The long train of her 
frock 
also  was
 bordered with 
lace.  
C. W. Meisterlins  
Iridescent
 orange 
blossoms  held 
her blush 
pink
 fingertip veil. Her 
Reside in Oakland 
bridal bouquet 
























her father, Frank H. 




Snyder  served as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
the Misses 
Mitzi  Lerner, Dorothy 
Kamuf, Shirley 
Anne  Cook, and 
Juanita Gibbs. 
Rey 
Coe Is Best Man
 
Roy Coe acted as his 
brother's 
best man. Ushers Harold Hershey, 
James






The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Bohlin  of
 










accents and a white orchid. 
Mr. and




reside  in 
Kaneohe, Oahu, 
T.H.  Mrs. Coe 
received those in 






















































a tag for the 
chest,  don't 
let the













339 South First 
Street  












under  the 



























sterol  priot  









the  Sp.- 
cial 
College
 Rata of 










rotes  ... 
Enter 
your





































































into  the region 
surrounding  
Trinidad  bay 
and  measured 
the 








heard  of in 
California archaeo-
logy., 
More than 3000 artifacts were 
recovered from the site .cxcava-
tion,  It. was reported that
 the top 
layer contained a great wealth of 
19th century 
historic  materials, 







Still another contribution to sci-
entific prestige 
at the University 
was the 
invention
 of electronic 
guides for aircraft by Luis Alvar-
ez, professor physics. 







minute,  should air 
travel  
of the future 
ever





























































































conventional  textbook, 
Dr. 
George  G. Strem, head of the 











and Institutions" each Thursday
 
evening.  






subject,  Dr.'Strem  
plans to cover




with  numerous 
lectures on 
the arts, 








gives  the example 
of 














































































































































































































COLLEGE  OF 
SEQUOIA.-  -Un-
der the oak
 tree by 
the  shop 














































































house  which 















house will be 

















































mathematics,  blueprint 
reading,  
specification



















































































Not  only 
does  it sell 
coffee, but
 
it also sells chocolate for a 
dime.  
Just put in your coin, 
push  a 
but-
ton, and 














coffee with sugar, 
coffee  with 
cream, or coffee with




 are used in 
the 
ma-
chine  and may be disposed 
of 
when  empty. This 
saves  the work 








May Solve SJSC Problem 
With this new invention, Spar-
tans again could enjoy a 
five -cent 
cup of coffee with no work at-
tached to It. 
San 
Diego is the only college 
that has this 
modern service at 
the present time. San 
Jose State 
could












on the campus, 
members  of the 

















Larry  Mears,  club 
president. 
"On









































































































































































































































beginning  of 
the 
semester.  































"If we put a 
players'  bench in 
Memorial
 stadium, for
 all but 24 
hours of a year
 nobody will use 
it 
but  the seagulls," 
he
 stated. 
Among  the 
proposals  that 
were 
outvoted
 by the 





pillow radios for Cowel hospital, 
a non -denominational university 
chapel, 
campus bulletin
 boards, a 
ticket  booth, library showcases, 
TV
 sets for Men's and Women's 
clubrooms, and
 a landscape Job 
at North gate. 
If a $4,000 




































































































 colle-I Smoothie - 
For 


























































































































































 is only one style 
of dress. 
Adopting a sort of a 





toward anything that 
will 
make  


























sporting  green 












































 of a 
rather  
to say 






























































































































































































 work on 
the  cyclo-










































 to look 
forward
 to a 
normal 



























miles above the 
earth. 
It is 
estimated  that the tunnel 
will attain
 speeds four 
times the 
velocity  of 







to date it has 
simulated

























































































are set for their 





tomorrow  night at 9 in the 
Santa Clara pool. 
'Captain
 Fred 
Hanssen's  ankle 











 returned to normal 
size. 
He has ben 
working out 
all  
this  week. 






























Broncos,  but 







San  Jose 
State  to do 
the
 job this 
year. 
Santa 


























 as a 
fine 








will be played ag.. 
FRIDAY night In 
San Luis 
Obispo. Leon





 to the 
contrary. 
Polymen on Friday that he 
has 
a good backhanded flip.
 He would 
be right up 
with George Haines 
and Keeler in the' scoring depart-
ment if he prayed forward. 
Reeler High Scorer 
Keeler,
 the thrasher from Palo 
Alto high, scored 10 
goals  in 18 
hours last 
week  to 
boost  his total
 
for the year to 21. Haines, the 
"Kalamazoo 
Kid," is a 
close  run-
































nice saves against the Indians. 
Big Red 
forward  Frojen got past 





 right hand coner 
of the net but the other Indian 















Walt Bealey's blue 
eyes 
are beginning to -dampen
 and the 
crying 
towel




be for the  cross country 
learn will 








 Spartans  
will



























































apt to be 
humbled.
 




















































































center Bob Cheim, 
end Junior 




 Russell may 
be 
forced by 
injuries to remain on 
the bench Mien San Jose State 
plays its second CCAA game of 
the season with Cal Poly Friday. 











Mustangs  don't appear 
in the 
same 




all  may remain 
spectators. 
Russell is the
 leading Spartan 
ground gainer for 949 
with 389 













The big end has 
caught 
13 aerials for 273 





Buddy Traina, who 
suffered




 Jose State 
game, may




 Mustangs, but will 
see only 
limited
 service. Mary 
Johnson,
 top breakaway runner on 
the 
State  squad, will 
definitely
 sit 
out the contest 




under  coach Charles
 
Paveiko, will 
be primed to the 
hilt to avenge the 47-7 defeat ad-
ministered by the Spartans last 




team was able to mark against 
Pavelko's 
boys In the 
1948 cam-
paign. 
Chief  Poly breakaway threat is 
Doss Si1711118, whose brilliant run-
ning against 
University  of Mex-
ico, elevated

















 The Rose 
Gardens,
 




Chi  Alpha, 20-0. 
Kappa; Alpha edged out Delta 
Upsilon with a score of 
6-0  in the, 
second game. 
Both 
games  -.were the first in 
















 play for the 










 him a 9.6 
man and a 
twisting
 back besides. 
Hardey, who picked 
up a first 
down  on 
this second-quarter  play,
 is 
moving  
over  to 













 (23). Tiger flankman Phil 
Ortez  (70)




Silva  (77). COP  
backs  
and blockers






































with the Spartans.. 







player  in 1946 
and 1947 
and 












Steele's  first year as 






through  the 







ing for his 
second
 such record. 
Last 
year's  score 
means  noth-
ing to 




of this year 





has 'been high 
during  this 
week's  
practide and 
the.froshappear  'set 
to 











































record  of 
three




























' has lost 
four 
games.













Jose  State's 
annual  Tur-
key
 Trot plans are
 rapidly reach-
ing culmination
 under the direc-
tion of 










ning of the race. 
As if the 
notoriety
 gained from 
finishing among the top runners
 
wasn't
 enough, additional incen-
tive will be provided 






will  be 









turkey; second, a goose; third, a 
duck; fourth, a chicken, and a 
consolation 




 event is a 
handicap 
affair in 
which  less 
experienced 
long distance 
runners  are given a 
head start. 
A rapid athletic 
fan, 
Dean Paul
 Pitman, will again 
be 
on hand to 
fire  the blast 
that will 
set  the 
runners
 on their 










In the past boxers, 
wrestlers,  
representatives of campus or-
ganizations and fraternitiel,
 etc. 
have all answered the calf
 
to 
enter the event and 
have pro-






JOSE  TYPEWRITER 
CO.  
Special Rental Rates for Students 
3 
months
 $10.00Used  Standard


















24 So. 2nd St.,  
CYpress  3-6383 
Mendonsa

















Yds.  Tda. 
Morgan  











































































































Harry Russell, the 185 -pound 
halfback from Pittsburg, Pa. who 
carried the offensive load against 





Menges 98 52 789 8  9 .531 
leading ground
 gainer on the '49 
Sensen-
State 
football  squad, according to bagh 
statistics  released yesterday 
by 
Houlihan  
Athletic Publicity Director Denny 
Hill.  
Fullback Jack Donaldson con-
tinues to lead the squad in scor-






The partial statistics through Beek 
Oct. 28 follow: 
Rushing  
Player 





















25 10 153 3 
0.400
 


























































 Stock Parts 







10 I. Soria aura 
Ian Jose  is
 
Phone










































































by Mrs. Gladys Walter 
of 





Nations  and consultant on UNESCO. 
Public is 
invited





the Little Theater. 









































































resident  of 
Japan.  She 
also 
was  a 
visitor
 to 









































 Congress of 
the  
Women's  International
 League for 
Peace  and 
Freedom.
 
Mrs. Walser is 
a member of the 
Women United for 
the United Na-
tions, the









Women in World Affairs, and the 





















Year's  Plans 
YMCA, 



























way at a 
Meeting
 in 


























 The 1949 camp at Asilomar was 
the 













as 38 counselors and
 40 
"Hail  Spartans 










 camp plan,' 
designed  
as a 
will  be shown
 tonight


















are requested to 
come 
early 
to get a good 
seat,  according 
to ASB President Don 
Schaeffer. 
Purchase Of a 
Chest "tag" will be 
the admission fee. 
"Hail Spartans Hail" was filmed 
during the 1948-49 academic year 











Gras  and 






























sponsored in 1944 by the Student 
Christian 
association.  Attendance 
has 
increased  



































chest  drive. 
Buy al 
tag!
 Hey! Old 










Above is a group
 of seniors at the Senior
 Overnight at Asilomar
 last 
May.  Bob 
Sampson,  in 
checked









 Senior Overnight 
chairman, asks 
all  seniors who 
have paid their Si deposit 
to pay 
the remaining $3 at the Graduate 
Manager's office as soon as pos-
sible. 
-Overnight plans -are really roll-
ing," Miss Guenther said. "The 
co-ed football 
game,  relays, dan-
cing and entertainment will give 
seniors a 
chance to forget books 
for a while and 
just
 relax." 
Senicirs will leave for their 
weekend of fun at Asilomar Sat-
urday morning from the student 
union by private 




beach  bonfire will be held
 
Saturday
 night if weather 
permits.  
All 
students  with 
ukeleles are 
urged to bring 
them along. A 
small snack 
will




students  leaving 
Asil-
omar 



































 of the 
college
 faculty) showed
 pictures of 
their 
trip
 to France, 






















annual  barbecue 
Friday  
afternoon
 and evening, 
Nov. 4,. at 
Alum









 hut lab at 
2:30 p.m., 
but the 
feast  will 
not  
begin  until after 




 to get 
























































































 by the 
com-
mittee on 
textbooks  for the San 
Jose city schools.
 The books will 
be on exhibition until Nov. 4. 
The 
YMCA and 
YWCA  are 
two






Chest  funds. 
The YMCA conducts- 
activities 






 Emphasis is 
laid
 on activities for boys 
and 
youths, campihg and a 
year-round  
program of  sports. 
Counseling  is 
given 
boys
 and parents. "Y" at-
tendance in June was 
4597;  
mem-
bership is 1500. The "Y" has re-
quested $25,0,19 













 interest groups. 
Atten-
dance in June was 
4818. Member-
ship is 




Juvenile  Delinquency, 
they're preventing it, sponsors
 say. 
The YWCA's request for 



























































































































are SO MILD that in a 
coast
-to -coast test of hundreds
 of men and women 
who 
smoked Camels  and 
only
 Camels for 30 
consecutive 
days, noted 
throat 
specialists,
 
making
 
weekly
 
examinations,  
reported 
NOT 
ONI  SINGLE
 IASI 
OP THROAT 
IRRITATION
 
DUE 
TO SMOKING
 CA4111.111
 
 
